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The Fruits of Our Labors 
Jan. 3-16 .... Railroad Square Cinema, Waterville. Black Robe, tel:873-6526. 
Jan. 5 .... Womland Monthly Meeting, Pot Luck@ noon, meeting@ lpm. Stockton Springs, 924-5172. 
Jan. 10-16 .... Railroad Square Cinema, Waterville. Once a Thief, tel: 873-6526. 
Jan. 11 .... Pot luck meal sponsored by Northern Lambda Nord, 498-2088 . 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 12 
.... Lanaria Book store, 90 King St., North Hampton, MA. 12-lpm Lucie Blue Trembly will 
be signing her albums. 
Northern Lambda Nord's 12th. Anniv. dinner, reservations required. Call Gay-Lesbian 
Phoneline 498-2088. 
Jan. 17-23 .... Railroad Square Cinema, Waterville. Rambling Rose, tel: 873-6526. 
Jan. 17 Film Night in Caribou, 8pm, sponsored by Northern Lambda Nord, 498-2088. 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 18 
Game Nite in Van Buren, sponsored by Northern Lambda Nord, 8pm. Bring board games, 
ect. Info. call Gay-Lesbian Phoneline 498-2088. 
Full Moon Gathering for Womn in Dexter, 6pm .. SASE to Chris of Coventry, RFD 1, 
Troy, ME 04987. 
Jan. 18-20 .... Railroad Square Cinema, Waterville. Animals Are Beautiful People. Tel: 873-6526. 






Call Justice Center for more info. 942-9343. 
Lunaria Books, Up There Gallery, Opening & reception 2:30. Creations in Fabrics & 
Plasters by Linda Ann Benson, through Feb 15. Northhampton, Ma. 
Martin Luther King Celebration@ Colby College Field House, in Waterville. 7:30 
Concert/Dance, $10 in advan., $12@ the door. 
Symposium XIX Planning Meeting in Caribou, 3pm. Everyone welcome, call 498- 2088 
for info. 
Martin Luther Ki~g Celebration. Afternoon, Machias area, call Jim or Faith 255-4419. 
Martin Luther Kiag Celebration, Candle Light Vigil/ March 4pm. Post Officej 
Belfast. Other events to follow 338-3142. 
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PUBLIC SERVICE LISTINGS - SELF-HELP GROUPS 
Sunday: 
Lesbian/Gay Alcoholics Anonymous, 
4PM Discussion, Unitarian Church, 
Union Street, Bangor, Maine. 
GLASS, 6:30-8:00PM. Speakers 
Meeting. Williston West Church, 
32 Thomas Street, Portland, ME. 
Non-smokers. 
Monday: 
Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:00-8:00PM, Open Discussion, 
YMCA 87 Spring Street~ Portland, 
ME. 
Pride Group. Alternate Step/ 
Discussion, 7:30-8:30PM St. 
Matthew's Church, Hallowell. 
Tuesday: 
Gays in Sobriety, Beginners 
Meeting. 7:00-8:0·0PM, Williston 
West Church, 32 Thomas St. 
Portland, ME. 
Gays in Sobrietyi Discussion 
Meeting. 7:30-8:30PM. Williston 
West Church, 32 Thomas St., 
Portland, ME. 
Lesbian ACOA Support Group. 
7:00-8:30PM. Unitarian Universalist 
Church, Annex 2nd. floor, 15 Pleasant 
St., Brunswick, ME. Non-smoking. 
All women wefcome. 
Women's ~upport Group 12 Womens 
Issues. Penobscot Methodist 
Church, 7:30-8:30. 
Wednesday: 
Lesbian/Gay AA. 7:30 PM. Uitarian 
Church, Broadway, Rockland, ME. 
Gay/Lesbian Live and Let Live. 8:00 
to 9:00 PM. Mercy Hospital, 4th. Floor. 
Portland, ME. 
Thursday: 
Gay/Lesbian Live & Let Live. 7:30PM. 
Discussion Meeting. Unitarian 
Church, Union St. Bangor; ME. 
Gays in Sobriety, 8-9PM. Big Book 
Meeting. Williston West Church 
32 Thomas St .. Portland, ME 
ACOA ,6:00-700PM Step Meeting. 
Mercy Hospital, 144 State St. 
Portland, ME. 
Friday: 
Gay & Lesbian AA meeting, 6:00PM 
Unitarian Church, Ellsworth,ME. 
WE NEED YOUR Support ! 
Free to Be Group, AA, 7:30-9:00PM. 
Open Discussion. Fire Station,rear 
of building, Hospital St., Augusta, 
ME. 
Augusta 
Waterville- Augusta Area Gay Men's 
Support Group, 6:30-8:30 PM; for 
further info., call 8734301. 
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Sunday: 
ML/GPA Meets the third Sunday of 
every month at the All Souls Church. 
11 King St. Augusta, ME, from 2-4PM. 
Monday: 
AIDS Support Group for people who have 
AIDS or are HIV positive, their friends, 
families & significant others. Will 
meet every other Monday at 6:45PM in 
Belfast. For more information, call 
the Waldo County AIDS Coalition at 
338-1427 or Alan Kelly-Hamm ~t 548-2929. 
! 
Monday: 
Act-up/Maine 1 meets at 7PM., every 
Mon. nite. At the Peopies Building, 
55 Brackett·st., Portland, ME 
Tuesday: 
HIV/AIDS Supervision/ Support Meeting. 
Every 2nd. & 4th. Tuesday 1:30 - 3:00 PM. 
Down East Network, 114 State St., Ellsworth. 
Open to area professionals and other trained 
caregivers, who war~ with HIV+ individuals or 
their families. Call Doug Kimmel, Ph.D. at 
422-3686 or Bobby Poulin 667-3506. 
HIV/AIDS Support Group. For anyone affected 
Wednesday: 
Gay/Lesbian Community Network meets every 
Wed. at 7:30PM. at the Peace & Justice Center. 
For more info. call 866-7958 or862-5907. 
Thursday: 
Women's HIV Group. 1st. & 3rd. Thursday evenings in 
Bangor. For women who are HIV+, or children or 
have/have had HIV+ partners. Call Bobby 667-3506 or 
Patty 947-0700 [a children's group also meets) 
Young People's HIV Group. 1st. & 3rd. Thursday 
evenings in Bangor for anyone under 18 affected by HIV. 
Saturday: 
Gay 90's Men's Group, for Waldo County Area. 
MEETS ONE Sat. nite a month. For information 
contact Paul Doolan at 342-5886 or write, RRl 
Box 560, Morrill, ME 04952-0000. 
OGT FOR GOOD 
A Lesbian Support/ Discussion Group 
7-9 PM Thursday in Saco. For more 
infomation & directions call, 247-3461 
by HIV or AIDS, Tuesday evenings in Ellsworth. 
Call Down East AIDS Network 667-3506 for location. 
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MAINE LESBIAN/GAY POLITICAL ALLIANCE 
DECEMBER 1991 
P.O. BOX 232 
HALLOWELL, ME 04347 
THE 1992 MI.GPA AIINUAL DINNER PROGRAM BOOKLET 
On Saturday, February I, 1992 at the Augusta Civic Center, the Kaine 
Le1bian Gay Political Alliance vill celebrate its seventh year at the Annual 
Celebratory Dinner Dance and Awards Banquet. The annual dinner hu been growing 
in ai&e each year, &Dd ve expect between 400 and 500 to attend in 1992. 
For the pHt tvo yeau ve have 1old advertiaements in our prograa booklet 
to member•, supporters, vell vi1hen 1 busineaaes, organizations, elected 
official a &Dd political candidates .. Thie year ve vill be aelling 1pace in the 
progra booklet, vbich in the interest of economy bas been reduced in size. The 
proceed, fro. the ,ale of the ads vill be used to fund our l~bbyiag efforts in 
the leaialatun, especially in 1993 vhen tbe Civil Rights Bill vill be submitted. 
We need all tba financial re•ou.rce• ve can au•ter for thb c.apaigo. In addition 
to belpin1 l!ILCPA, purcb.a•ing an ad can help your busineH, demonatrate pride in 
yourself, your comau.uity, and ahow that ve indeed are everywhere. 
NI.CPA __,.ra, friends &nd .upportera are encouraged to purcb.aae •pace for 
traditional bf:taine•• ada, as vell a• •euagea of support and coogratu.lationa to 
KI.GPA for iu work in fighting for the civil righta aod dignity of &•Y and 
lesbian per90119 in Maine. 
Pl ... e fill out the fora on tbe back of tbh aheet and return it vith a 
ca.era ready copy. We can reduce a buaineu card to fit in an eighth of a page. 
Pleaae include your check in the enclosed a tamped envelope. Tb.ant. you. If you 
b.ave any queniona pleue call Ilene at 273-3856 or Connie at 273-3316. 
thauk.1 for your 1upport: Our deadline h Friday, January 10, 1992. 
bne Garza 
P.O. Box 213 
Warren, Kaine 
04B64 
ADVERTISING ORDER FOIIH 
1992 MI.GPA AIINUAL DINNER PROGRAM BOOKLET 
1/8 PAGE 2 3/4" X 2 1/8" @ $25.00 
1/4 PAGE 2 3/4" X 4 1/4" @ $45.00 
1/2 PAGE 4 1/4" X 5 1/2" @ $80.00 
FULL PAGE 8 1/2" X 5 1/2" @ $150,00 
GRAND TOTAL 
HAKE:, _____________ _ 
lfUKBER or ADS 
PHONE DAY: ____ _ 
TOTAL 
EVE: ___ _ 
ADDRESS: ___________________________ _ 
CITY: ________________ STATE:. _____ ZIP: ___ _ 
Pleaae help KI.GPA by aaking copies of this fom and giving it to other 
local aay and lesbian busineaua or other aupportive firas. Pleaae help aell 
theae ada. they shov that ve are a viable coaponent of the Kaine economy. 
Thauk.a for all your aupport. We hope to aee you on Februa_ry 1, 1992. 
Connie Roy 
Rene Garza 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
PRESS RELEASE 01.12/91 
For further Information - 207.498-2088 
SYMPOSIUM XIX UPDATE 
Caribou, Maine (Dccanbcr 18, 1991) - 1bc Maine Lesbian and Gaymcn's Symposium XIX organJzing 
committee has completed the nat f"8e of Initial planning for the annual satcwldc conference, scheduled 
for May 22-25, 1992 at the Unlvcalty o!Malnc atl'lcsquc Isle. 
AI. their seventh monthly pbnnlng session on Dcccmbcr 15 ln Plcsquc Isle, the Symposium 
organlz!ngcommltr.cc csclblishcd the fee and reglstr.illonochcGulcfurcheconfcn:nccwcckend. Registrants 
will be offered a choice of five plans. All plans lndudc the basic $18 registration fee !or Symposium, which 
allows participants admission to all workshops, films, keynote speeches, opening and closing sessions, 
cntcnairuncnt,andthedancc.1bcplansdilfcrlntbdrcomblnatlonofmcalsandbouslngprovldcd.TI1e"fuli 
package" Is Plan A which includes three nlghis lodging, flw: meals, plus registration for $89. Plan B lncludcs 
twonlghtslodging,fivcm..isandrcgistratlonfor$7S.PlanCcosts$60forrcgistratlonplusoncnlghtlodging 
andfourmcals.PlanDa,vasfivemcalsandrcglstratlonfor$50.PlanElslhercglstratlononly-$18.l.odging 
Is In dormitory rooms, double occupancy. 
A prcllmlruuywcckcnd schedule has been set, beginning wtlh registration at lhe UMPI campus 
from6pm until midnight Friday and continuing Satutday momlngfrom 8-9am. An "lcd>rcakcrspcdal" will 
be organl7.cd for Friday cvcnlng and Saturday morning to give rc:glstranls the opportunlty to meet ocher.; at 
the conference, Prizes for the Icebreaker spcdal wW be prcscntcd at Saturday's lwich. There will be three 
woricshop sessions Saturday. The two keynote spcaltas- Hon. David Scondras, Boston OtyCouncilorand 
Ms. Ann<: Bishop, Halifu activist - will address Symposium at morning sessions on Saturday and Sunday. A 
panel discussion will follow the Sunday keynote prcscntatlon. Entcnalomcnt will be provided twice, with 
the headline group Saturday evening followed by a dance, and a second cntctUlnmcnt group Sunday 
afternoon. Sunday evening's aaMtlcs willcondudcwkh the 2nd annual Symposium lip-sync and vogueing 
contest. Ongoing throughout the wttkcnd will be a series of films. 1bcwcdccnd's aalvltics will conclude 
Monday morning with a dosing plenary session and hugs. 
1bc five meals provided Include Saturday's bl"C2kwt, lunch, and Oiincsc buffet supper, and a 
Sunday brunch and evening bari>equc dinner. All meals wW have bod! meat and vegetarian sclcalons. 
The Symposium XIX organizing committee IIICdS the thlld Sunday of each month In central 
Aroostook County. All lntetCSted pc,sons arc encouraged to attmd. Forlnforma!lon: Symposium XIX, POB 
990,Caribou04736,498-2088(Wcd, 7-9pmorlcm:alllCSS38e).OiganlzClsarclnnccdofbothsuggcstions 
for workshop topics as wcll as pc,sons to voluntttr to f:lcllitatc workshops. 
•END• 
Women's Singing Group Forming. Are you inter-
ESTED? All voices Welcome.•.••.•. c · ome sing your 
heart out. An on going event, in Bangor area. 
Call Cathy for place & time 223-5248. 
Third Annual Southeastern Massachusetts Round up. 
Feb. 14-17,1992 Presidents Day Weekend, Days Inn, New Bedford, MA. 
Sponsored by Lesbians & Gay Men in A.A. & Al-Anon. For more imfo. & 
registration forms; write to SEMASS Round-up, PO BoxE 736, New Bedford, 
Mass 02742-0736. Dcn't for;st to tsll them where you heard about it. 
Mon.-Sat. 
10:00- 5:00 
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DEAD AGAIN Dec. 26 - Jan 2 
LOONEY TUNES HALL OF FAME Dec. 26 - Jan 1 
BLACK ROBE Jan. 3 - 16 
ONCE A THIEF Jan. 10 - 16 
RAMBLING ROSE Jan. 17 - 23 
ANIMALS ARE BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE Jan. 18 - 20 
THE FAMINE WITHIN Jan. 21 - 23 
CITY OF HOPE Jan. 24 - 30 
THE STORY OF BOYS AND GIRLS Jan. 24 - 30 
ANTONIA AND JANE Jan. 31 - Feb. 6 
l>RIL"-OAl)SQUAR.E C:IN EM"-
W ate rv Ille '.:J"Jlif'VV-· 873-6526 
,lean K. Stickney 338-2913 
~ C()pypril}ters 
Full Service Printers 
Promotional Items, Signs, Rubber Stamps 
Recycled Paper Available 
FAX Service 
438 Main St., Rockland, ME 04841 207/596-0040 
Speed & Quality 
29 Main Street Belfast, ME 04915 
The Fruits of Our Labors 
Hi Folks, 
P.0.Box 125 
Belfast, ME 04915 
(207) 338-2913 
This publication is for you to get the word out. So, if you know of a happening or if 
you're having a happening, tell us so· we can let the community know! 
Also, if we have incorrect information on self-help groups or organizations, please let us 
Im.ow so we can print it correctly. If your group is not listed and would like to be, 
please let us know. Listings for these groups are free. 
·· Rates 
• Ads: Business card size-$10 per issue. Send your card or camera ready artwork. 
$100 for 12 issues. 
• Typesetting your ad is an additional $5 
• Enclosing your flyer in our calendar-$5 per hundred. 
• Printing your flyer: Call. 
• Classifieds: 25¢ per line. 40 characters & spaces per line. 
• If you want our readers to get information between issues, call us to discuss the 
most expedient way. Our mailing list is confidential! 
• Subscriptions are $8 for 12 issues. Your name will never be given out. All 
mailings are done from this office. 




I Please v' the appropriate box: 
The Fruits of Our Labors 
P.O. Box 125 
Belfast, ME 04915 
D Subscription $8.00 for 12 issues 
D 3 1/2" X 2" Ad for one issue $10 
D 3 1/2" X 2" Ad for 12 issues $100 
D Flyers $5 per hundred (printing extra) 
D Classifieds 25¢ per line 
CitY--- --------- -- State ___ zip __ _ 
L-------------~-----------------------------------------------~ 
Fruits of Our Labors 
PO Box 125 
Belfast, ME 04915 
------
f 
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